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enjoy these exclusive discounts
Art Metals Studio: 10% off in-stock jewelry, FREE ring cleaning and inspections
Choral Arts Society: $2 off each adult or senior ticket
Dimple’s Fine Imports: 10% Discount on regular priced merchandise (not valid on sale items)
Dover Flag and Map: 15% off total purchase with card. (some exclusions apply)
Indian Motorcycle: 10% off stock apparel and gifts.
Lakeview Pharmacy: Bonus 25 “Pete’s Points” w/ purchase of over-the-counter medicine and convenience store
items (some exclusions apply)
Little Glass Bird Artful Objects: 10% off all merchandise
Lighthouse Gallery and Gifts: 10% off regular priced merchandise (excludes guest artist items)
McAuliffe’s on the Square: $0.50 off each purchase, Free 20oz tap for 1 group of 4+
Northern Lights Gallery: 10% off regular priced merchandise
Pepi’s Pub and Grill: Buy one tap beverage and get one free (of equal or lesser value)
Photographic Design Studio: 10% discount
Plumb Gold: 10% discount on in-store jewelry and loose gems
Pub on Wisconsin: $1 off Old Fashioned’s and $1 off Bloody Mary’s
Racine Art Museum: Free museum admission for one (1) visitor with card
Racine Art Museum Store: 10% discount off all purchases (some exceptions apply)
Racine Family YMCA: 8% off YMCA membership rate
Racine Heritage Museum: 10% discount in Museum Store
Racine Optical Co.: 15% off all out-of-pocket purchases
Racine Brewing Company: $1.00 off 1 pint of craft beer (1 per customer per day)
Racine Zoo: $60 Animal Cracker Season Tickets (limit 6), $25 World Wine Wednesday/Roar & Pour Tickets (limit 10)
Reefpoint Marina: Buy one weekly stay in a boat slip and get one free (one per member, per season)
Reefpoint Brew House: 10% off lunch (11am - 3pm - Monday - Friday)
Salute Italian Restaurant: Free appetizer with purchase of 2 meals
Sugar Shack Sweet Shop: Buy a sundae and receive 50% off a small bag of popcorn. Only applicable at time of purchase
The Brickhouse: Wednesdays 5pm -2am: drinks, beer, wine and specialty drinks for 1/2 off ($12 value or less)
The Christmas House: 15% off a night’s stay in any room and 25% off total bill for venue rental
The Nash: Free appetizer with 2 meals. (up to $10)
Twice Baked Pottery: 10% off all Pottery
Uncorkt: 15% off total purchase
Vero International Cuisine: 10% off your bill
Yardarm Bar and Grill: $1 off all alcoholic beverages and $1 off any appetizer

not a downtown member? BEcome one today!
Visit racinedowntown.com, call 262-634-6002 or
email: kkruse@racinedowntown.com for membership application. Cost: $100 annually.

